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What does leadership mean to me?

“Leadership is not about titles,
positions or flowcharts. It is about
one life influencing another.”
John C. Maxwell
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GPN Single Point
Our collaboration and information portal is your single
point of access for up-to-date assured GPN information.
Facilitated by NHS England and NHS Improvement, it's
your opportunity to access the resources generated by the
General Practice Nursing Ten Point Plan Programme.
• Access to resources from national programme such as
Nursing Workforce Induction Template and National
Clinical Protocols
• Shared information on Recruitment, Retention and
Return to practice initiatives
• Direct access to regional GPN workforce data
• Good practice case studies
• Be part of the regional GPN transformation
• Access to the Clinical Supervision Model and supporting
digital platform (Autumn 2019)
• Have your say in the Symposium!

Register your interest by mailing
england.gpnsinglep@nhs.net
http://bit.ly/gpnsinglep

GPN Age Profile

There has been an increase in % of GPNs under the age of 35 of 2.7% from 6.7% of
the total GPN workforce in September 2015 to 9.4% of the total GPN workforce in
June 2019.
This equates to an increase of 702 GPNs recruited under the age of 35 (headcount)
between the September 2015 baseline and June 2019.
There has been an increase in the proportion of GPNs over the age of 55. In
September 2015 28.7% of the GPN workforce were over the age of 55 and in June
2019 this had risen by 5.3% to 34.0%.
The age profile shows that 56% of GPNs (Headcount) are over the age of 50.
The number of GPNs with an unknown age recorded has decreased from 997 in June
18 to 785 in June 19.

Please note: the over 55 and under 35 categories are not evenly sized.

*716 GPNs nationally did not have a recorded age and are not included in the data

Wider Workforce – General Practice Nurses

The age profile shows that 56% of GPNs (Headcount) are over the age of 50.
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The number of GPNs with an unknown age recorded has decreased from 997 in June 18 to 785 in
June 19.

GPN workforce target
This table shows the FTE for the
quarters recorded between
September 2015 and March 2019.
This data is collected via the National
Workforce Reporting System by NHS
Digital and extracted quarterly.
The target set out in conjunction with
the GPN 10PP was for an increase in
FTE nationally of 1,000 from the
recorded September 2015 baseline of
15,241.
The England GPN FTE data shows
that this was achieved by June 2018
and has exceeded the target since
this quarter.

GPNs In England over 65
Regional
variation in the
%of General
Practice Nurses
over the age of
65 (March 2019)

General Practice Nurses

1. Raising the profile of GPNs
• National roundtable event for GPNs, sponsored and led by Hilary
Garratt, Deputy Chief Nursing Officer, NHSE/I and attended by 50+ GPNs, CDs, senior nurse leads, regional leads, PCN programme leads
and NHSE/I policy-makers.
• Dedicated ‘Twitter’ chats – this picture shows the level of increased
activity in July (656 tweets /154 participants).
• Promotional videos, regional and national linked to ‘We are the NHS’
• WhatsApp groups, including one to connect nurse CDs nationally e.g. in
Milton Keynes GPNs are using their WhatsApp group to drive a call to
action across their local system for nurses to get more involved in PCN
development.
• Resources & PCN area on the GPN Single Point open to all
• Introduction of CNO gold and silver awards to GPNs in July (3 silver
and 1 gold awarded already).
• National GPN workforce data engagement, Workforce data online
toolkit, Workforce demographics and planning – available through GPN
Single Point.

2. Developing GPNs to lead system
transformation, including PCNs
• The NHS LTP identifies the need for a MDT approach to enable effective and sustainable change
to patient care in a primary care setting & we have achieved agreement at national level that to
generate effective clinical leadership for PCNs we have to go beyond GPs.

• 15 nurse CDs, and an emerging trend for GPNs to act as deputies for GP CDs.
• Platform for System Transformational Leadership Programme commissioned for 11 nurse CDs.
• Dedicated GPN leadership development pilot programme (Rosalind Franklin mid level leaders)
delivered to 28 GPNs, 2nd Cohort 32 GPNs April 2020
• Developing and testing a GPN talent management and leadership development approach in
BLMK & Suffolk & NE Essex ICS

• A leadership element built into the new practice (GPN) Fellowships, being tested in an ICS and
STP for rollout in October.
• GPN Association of Academic GPN Educator Network QNI, conferences & NAPC Nurses Voices
Network

3. Making GPN an attractive career
option
• Introduced opportunities in general practice for student nurse placements through £1mill investment in Training
Hubs 20% by 2020
• NHS Jobs site for GPNs developed to be launched November 2019

• GPN New to Practice Programme (Fellowships)- wrap around support to encourage newly qualified / first year of
practise for nurses to consider general practice as a first destination
• Working with PCNs to promote career development opportunities emerging through multidisciplinary / integrated
working

• Promoting partnership working with HEIs, e.g. bespoke GPN RTP with 11 programmes in place
• GPN Career Framework, Pay / T&Cs employment delivered by AHSN – report has been shared with Londonwide and Wessex & Avon LMC.

• A model employment contract – eg Lambeth - to be included in the GP Contract review.
• Clinical Academic Careers feasibility study – BCU to inform future work

....And we are continuing to create
opportunities and networks
The number of student
placements are increasing

And we have introduced GPN
digital nurse champions /
ambassadors

Action learning set participant GPNs enrolled:
• Staffordshire = 40
• Pan-England 12 cohorts = 120

Maintaining momentum
• Regional leadership engagement events planned for the Autumn for each of the 7
regions to reach and connect local GPNs and encourage / enable:
• greater involvement in PCN development and leadership;
• shared learning and build on good practice, e.g. of effective integrated nursing
models;
• peer networks / mentors / buddying.
• Developing easy to follow narrative / brief about PCNs and why / how to get involved
and a coherent and joined up support offer that practices / GPNs are able to access.

• Nurse leaders promoting the voice of general practice nursing at national events, e.g.
EXPO, QNI and the National Association of Primary Care (NAPC) Best Practice in
Nursing and Best Practice Conference.
• Renewing focused and targeted development activity and support through GPN
Regional Delivery Boards.

The challenges
• To enable PCNs to develop as the building blocks of system change, there are some key
challenges arising from organisational and cultural differences across general practice that
will need to be addressed:
• balancing the agility and flexibility of the ‘small business’ approach, with the need for
equity around, e.g. terms and conditions / pay and access to training and development
beyond clinical requirements;
• enabling collaborative leadership by clarifying the distributed / networked /
multidisciplinary role and focus of PCN CDs;
• developing leadership skills and capacity as part of the day job to enable a real-life
approach to leading change;
• continuing to recognise the need to help GPNs ‘catch up’ and connect with wider
system colleagues.

• Building on what’s already working to ensure momentum is not lost, whilst driving action
across the system as a whole.

What next - our ambition and focus
We will continue to:

1.

Work in partnership with local systems and nursing colleagues to address cultural
issues in general practice e.g. greater alignment and equity around nurse pay /
terms and conditions; improved access to training and leadership development; and
nurses playing a core role in PCN delivery; better and more consistent use of data
to report successes.

2.

Work with HEIs to encourage every student nurse to consider a placement or career
in general practice / PCN supported by a supervisor.

3.

Work with our nurse ambassadors, networks high potential GPNs to encourage and
equip every nurse in general practice to consider themselves a leader and to have
ambitions around leadership / career progression.

GPN 10 PP support for GPN leadership

Rosalind Franklin GPN
Leadership Programme
@GPNSNN

PCN Nurse Clinical Directors

Why leadership?
AIMS
Everyone gets the best start in life
• World class care for major health problems
• Supporting people to age well
HOW
Primary care networks as the foundation for Integrated
Care Systems
• Preventing ill health and tackling health inequalities
• Supporting the workforce
• Maximising opportunities presented by data and
technology
• Continued focus on efficiency

What will this mean for
Nursing in General Practice?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GP Contract Review
Credentialing ACP
Clinical competence GPN core capabilities
Retention – NHSP Nurse Banks
CPD £1000 per nurse
Leadership
Digital capability & competence
Locally driven healthcare
Workforce becomes more MDT
Population Health focus
Integrated working
New to practice programme NQN & GPs

New to Practice Programme NQN & New GPs
The basic single model of sequential support and development within a two-year fellowship

Induction

Preceptorship

Flexible further development

0-1 month

2-6 months

6-24 months

Induction

Preceptorship

Flexible further development

Induction
•
•
•
•

Introduction to both home practice and network
Regional/ national induction webinar
Social media network formation
Establish arrangements for coaching, mentorship and action learning

Preceptorship

• Organise peer learning and support sessions
• Foundation/ Fundamentals program built in
• Home practice base, with opportunity to rotate to other practices within network
Flexible further development
• A modular approach could be adopted, balancing the need to develop individuals’ own interests with the wider requirements
of the workforce
• Core options to include: leadership, education, digital health and management
• Additional options might include: management of deprived and vulnerable populations; preventative healthcare
• Home practice base, with opportunity to rotate to other practices within network
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New to Practice Proramme

Primary care networks – key to the future
• Primary care networks are
small enough to give a
sense of local ownership,
but big enough to have
impact across a 30-50K
population.
• They will comprise
groupings of clinicians and
wider staff sharing a vision
for how to improve the care
of their population and will
serve as service delivery
units and a unifying
platform across the country.

Practices as
teams of teams

Personalisation
and improved
outcomes

Aligned
incentives

Informed and
enabled patients
Integrated
primary care
service

Growing
motivated and
enabled staff
Digitally
enabled
working

Primary Care Networks Explained…

PCN Leadership
1

2

Ability to build
effective, multi
professional
teams

Practical ‘whole’
population health
management
approach

3
An enabling and
empowering
leadership style

Opportunities for GPN Workforce
• Clinical Director roles for nurses working in general practice
• Leadership at every level - New leadership pilot in ICS
• Use new and advanced skills across a local health system
• Lead new ways of working to address patient long term
conditions
• Focus skills for higher population health outcomes
• Maximise new and existing nursing roles i.e. Nurse Associates
and Advanced Care Practitioners
• MDT approach to all health interventions
• Contribute to better health economy i.e. economies of scale

Owning your leadership story
• The power of story telling
• Crafting your story• What is your message ?
• What are your values ?
• What do you value ?
• Who is you message for ?
• What difference do you want to make?
• What are you aiming to change ?

Power of networks
• Share a common purpose
• Shared values
• Inspires a shared vision
• Enables others to act
• Encourages others
• Motivational
• Call to action
• Builds motivational leadership
• Builds resilience

Managing Imposter Syndrome Moments
• “Do I have what it takes to be a leader?”
• Tame the inner voice – Lizard Voice
• Write down everything you've accomplished in the last 12 months
• Think of five people in your life and ask them to share your five greatest
strengths
• Avoid comparing your weaknesses with other people's strengths
• Lean into the discomfort you feel about putting yourself out there
• Celebrate your wins along the way
• Learn to manage the self doubt
Tame the ‘lizard voice’
• Manage with confidence not fear

• Focus on building your strengths, not fixing your weaknesses.

(originates from the
amygdala in the brain)

Leadership is an Attitude

GPN Leadership in Suffolk
• GPNs at Two Rivers Medical Practice
have shown a great commitment and
enthusiasm to training the new
generation of practice nurses. They
have supported final placement
students who have subsequently been
employed by the practice. GPNs
Saxmundham Health Centre and
Hadleigh Health Centre similar.

• Emma Williamson West Suffolk – Won
RCN award for her innovator work in
developing a GPN run leg ulcer and
Doppler assessment clinic. She is now
working in conjunction with West
Suffolk CCG to disseminate this across
West Suffolk practices and also
presenting her work at National Wound
care conference. Presenting at a future
Ipswich and East PN forum meeting.
•

• Members of the PN team within
Suffolk Primary Care have been
instrumental in the development of
a diagnostic hub for respiratory
patients

And many more
mentioned
Primary Care Nursing in Suffolk
and North East Essex newsletter

It’s the small things that count

Changing our narrative

“Nothing would ever be
attempted if all possible
objections must first be
overcome.”
Samuel Johnson

Leadership starts with you

Karen.storey@nhs.net
@kstorey63
@GPN SNN
#GPN10PP
#teamCNO

